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RICHARD HILL1
RichardHill, one of Jamaica's mostfamoussons,was
bornat MontegoBay on thefirstof May,1795. In 1779his
came to JamaicafromLincolnfather,also name-1Jkichard,
shire,wherethefamilyhad livedforseveralcenturies,and
alongwitha brothersettledat MontegoBay. Therehe became a substantialmerchant,and on his deathin 1818 left
his propertyin Jamaicato his son and two daughters,Ann
and Jane. Hill's mother,who had East Indian as well as
Negrobloodin herveins,survivedherhusbandmanyyears,
her son beingconstantin his attentionto herup to thelast.
At theearly age of fiveHill was sentto England to reside with his father's relationsthen living at Cheshunt,
thereto remaintillhis fourteenth
yearwhenhe was sentto
theElizabethanGrammarSchoolat Horncastleto finishhis
education. Upon the death of his fatherin 1818 Hill returnedto Jamaica. Althoughhis propertycame into the
possessionof his son and two daughtersthe father'sdeath
in some way involvedRichardHill in irksomemoneyobligationswhichharassed him for many years, and even
afterhe had dischargedthemlefta gloomoverhis life.
His fatherwas a manin advanceofhis times,hatingand
deploringtheintoleranceand thetyrannythatgrewout of
slaveryas it thenexistedin Jamaica. On his death-bedhe
madehis son solemnlypledgehimselfto devotehis energies
to the cause of freedom,and neverto restuntilthosecivil
disabilities,under whichthe Negroes were laboring,had
untilslaveryitselfhad
beenentirelyremoved;and, further,
receivedits death-blow.
thispledge soon
forfulfilling
The timeand opportunity
came,for in the year 1823 the Negroesin Jamaica commencedtheiragitationfor obtainingequal privilegeswith
i Taken in great measure from the biographical notice by the writer in the

of theInstituteof Jamaica,July,1896.
JournaJ
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theirwhitebrethren.It does not appear thatHill attached
himselfopenlyto any of the societiesthatwereformedfor
the purpose of carryingon this agitation. But he freely
gave themthe benefitof his abilities,helpingthe whole
pen.2
withhis adviceand withWsis
movement
In theyear1826Hill visitedCuba,theUnitedStates and
Canada,and thenwenton to England,landingtherein September. In 1827 he was deputedby the organizationin
Jamaica to use his effortsin England to securethe assistance of the leading membersof the Anti-Slaveryparty.
During his stay therehe was on termsof close intimacy
Buxton,Clarkson,Babington,Lushingwith Wilberforce,
ton and ZacharyMacaulay,3all membersof the Anti-Slavery Society,as well as Pringleand othermen eminentfor
and talentsand notedfor the deep intheirphilanthropy
teresttheytookin all thatrelatedto theelevationand welfare of the Negroes of the BritishWest Indian colonies.
The petitionfromthe people of color of this island to the
House of Commonsfor the removalof theircivil disabilities,was entrustedto Hill, who upon the occasionof presentingit was permitted"withinthe bar" of the Housel
On thatoccasionCanningdeliveredhis last speecha splenin favorof thepetitioners.Hill remainedseveral
did effort
largelybyhis pen and his
yearsin Englandand contributed
speechesto enlightenthepublicmindof England as to the
real characterofWest Indian slavery. But theremittances
fromthe "people of color" in Jamaica,neververylarge,
soonbecamefewand farbetween. So Hill, alwaysindependentin everyway,even in his friendshipsand politicalalliances,maintainedhimselfand his sister,Jane,almostentirelvby his contributions,literaryand scientific,to several

popularnewspapersand periodicals.4

2 For a general sketch of this period see W. J. Gardner'si History of
Jamaica, pp. 211-317.
3 This movementhad for years been promoted by the heroic few. It was
then getting a hearing in Parliament. They first advocated the abolition of
the slave trade and then directed attention to slavery.
4 These contributions closely connected Hill with the men whose new
thought revolutionizedscience a few decades later.
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Aftera residenceof severalyears in England,Hill was
sentby theAnti-SlaverySocietyon a visitto San Domingo,
chiefly
forthepurposeof ascertainingby personalobservation and inquirywhat was the actual social and political
conditionof thepeopleof thatisland.5 But his commission
had a moreextensiveobjectthanthatattachedto it,which,
however,directedhimto obtainbesidesall theinformation
thenaturalresourcesof every
he possiblycouldconcerning
part of the countrythroughwhichhe was to travel. San
Domingowas thenunderthewise and able ruleofPresident
Boyer,thewholeislandformingone undividedrepublic,enand being in a comparatively
joying internaltranquillity,
condition.On his wayfromEnglandto Port-auflourishing
ofJune,1830,Hill
Prince,wherehe arrivedon thesixteenth
visitedFrance stayingtherea fewmonths.He spentnearly
two years in San Domingotravellingincessantlyand making notes about everything.He has left moxe than one
full of sketchesshowinga knowledgeof persketch-book
spective,a keeneye forthepicturesqueand a trueartist's
feeling. He sailed fromSan Domingofor England on the
thirdof May, 1832,and then for Jamaica a few months
after,neveragain to quit his nativecountry.In thatyear
he was made justiceof thepeace forTrelawny.
He was nevergreedyformoneyand seemsto have been
ill-paidforhis laborsin San Domingo. Upon his returnto
Jamaica eitheron thataccountor frommotivesof policy
he ceased all communication
withtheAnti-SlaverySociety,
and onlynowand thendidhe writeto one or twoofits members,and even thenmore as personalfriendsthan as old
politicalallies.
On thethirdof February,1834,H'illwas appointedone
of a numberof fortystipendiary
magistrateswhosedutyit
was to adjudicate betweenthe formerslaveholdersand
O San Domingo was then independent and the success of the free Negroe
there would have a direct bearing on the anti-slaverymovement,as indifferent
white men sometimeseontended that the free Negro was a failure.
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their "apprentices."'6

This appointmenthe held until the

it may be interfirstof January,1872. In thisconnection
estingto quote the opinionof Hill expressedby the Rev,r
JamesThomeand J. H. Kimball,whoin 1838publishedfor
theAmericanAnnti-Slavery
Societyan accountof Emanci-

pation in the WVestIndies: a six months' tour in Antigua,
Barbadoes and Jamaica in the year 1837. They say: "We

spentnearlya day withRichardHill, Esq., the secretaryof
the specialmagistrates'departments,
of whomwe have already spoken. He is a colored gentleman,and in every
respectthenoblestman,whiteor black,whomwe metin the
West Indies. He is highlyintelligentand of finemoral
feelings. His mannersare free and unassuming,and his
language in conversationfluentand well chosen..

.

. He is

at thehead of the special magistrates(of whomthereare
besixty (sic) in this island) and all the correspondence
tweenthemand the governoris carried on throughhim.
one,and thebusiThe stationhe holdsis a veryimportant

ness connectedwithit is of a characterand extentthat,were

he nota man of superiorabilities,he couldnotsustain. He
in the island and at
is highlyrespectedby the government
home,and possesses the esteemof his fellowcitizensof all
colors. He associateswithpersonsofthehighestrank,dinhousewithall
ing and attendingpartiesat the government
thearistocracyof Jamaica. We had thepleasureof spending an evening with him at the solicitor general's. Though

an Africansunhas burnta deep tingeon himhe is trulyone

of nature's nobleman. His demeanor is such, so dignified,

yet so bland and amiable,thatno one can help respecting
him.'IT
Hill representedSt. James and afterwardsTrelawiny
6 Slavery in the British West Indies was not actually abolished instantly.
Gradual emancipation was the method tried in most parts and even in cases of
immediate emancipation the system of apprenticeship which followed was not
much better than slavery.
T The officeof Secretary to the Stipendiary Magistrates was established in
order to assist Governor Sligo to get through the enormous amount of correspondence entailed by the complaints sent to him in connection with the administrationof the laws with regard to the apprenticeship system.
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in theHouse of Assemblywhichsat fromOctober24, 1837,
to November3, 1838,and duringthattimehe servedon several important
committees,
notablyoneappointedto inquire
intothe stateof the severalcourtsof justice in the island.
But thefact thathe unsuccessfully
contestedthe representationofPortRoyalin November,
1838,mayhavehad something to do with his withdrawalfrom political strife.
About 1840 he was offeredthe governorship
of St. Lucia,
but his love forhis nativeisland caused himto declinethe
offer. He was in 1855 nominateda memberof the Privy
Councilwhichpost he held onlyabout tenyears.
His politicalcareerwas endedearly 'inlife,and the remainderof his days werepassed in retirement
at SpanishTownwherehe had takenup his abodeuponbeingappointed
stipendiary
magistrate.He occupiedhis timewithhis daily
official
duties and literaryworkand seldomlefthomeexceptforchangeof air at thesea side,to visitsomeintimate
friendin Kingston,or perhapsto takethechairat somemissionarygathering,
or to join in thedeliberationsof a committeemeeting. In 1847 Hill acted as Agent General of
Immigration,
and in Decemberof thatyearhe submitted
an
interesting
reportto theAssembly.
When the cholera swept over the island in 1851 Hill
turnedhis botanicalstudiesto good account. The saline
treatmentwas then in high esteem; but by means of the
bitter-bush,
Eupatoriumnervosum,a shrubnot unlikethe
wildsage in appearance,whichgrowsfreelyon wastelands,
he is said to have alleviated much sufferingand saved
manylives.
He was Vice-President
from1844to 1849oftheJamaica
Society for the encouragement
of Agricultureand other
Arts and Sciences,institutedin 1825. In 1849this Society
ceased to existand in its stead sprangup the ColonialLiteraryand Reading Society,of whichHill was one of the
managingcommittee.He was one of thenominatedmembers of the thenBoard of Education. He was a memberof
the originalcouncilof the Royal AgriculturalSociety of
Jamaica,foundedin 1843,Vice-Presidentas late as 1857
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of the Royal Society of Arts of Jamaica, establishedin
1854as theJamaicaSocietyof Arts,and Vice-Presidentof
whichwas the
the Royal Societyof Arts and Agriculture,
of these two societiesin 1864.
resultof the ampalgamation
In 1861 he had undertakento edit jointlywith the Rev.
JamesWatson,theSecretary,theTransactionsoftheRoyal
variousnotes. But
SocietyofArts,to whichhe contributed
in thefirstnumberof the Transactionsof theIncorporated
Royal Societyof Arts and Agriculture(1867) is therecord
of a vote of sympathyand regretat his inabilityto attend
articlesto
throughill-health;and althoughhe contributed
at
the
meetings.
thejournal he was not able to be present
His leisure was devotedto scientificstudy,especiallythe
of theWest Inand anthropology
ichthyology,
ornithology,
pass by,if he could
dies. He neverlet a singleopportunity
possiblyhelp it, withouttryingto benefithis countrywith
he
his readypen,and he alwaysgave all theencouragement
couldto thosewho seemedat all anxiousto studyany subject withwhichhe was in the least acquainted. He read
lecturesin all at varioustimeson various
sometwenty-five
subjects.
On thetitlepage ofhis Naturalist'sSojournin Jamaica,
to theassistas wellas inhis preface,Gossebearstestimony
ance whichHill renderedto him. The appearanceof Hill's
name on the titlepage ("Assisted by Richard Hill, Esq.,
Cor. M. Z. S. Lond.,Mem.Counc.Roy. Soc. Agricultureof
Jamaica'9) was, Mr. EdmundGosse tells us in his memoir
of his father,greatlyagainstthatmodestgentleman'swish.
He tellsus also thatthefriendshipforHill was one of the
warmestand mostintimatefriendshipsof his father'slife.
The-publicationof this book was delayedby the fact that
everysheetwas sentto Spanish Townto be read by Hill.
Hill contributed
to severalscientific
publicationsbothin
England and Americaand by thismeansbecameconnected
withsomeof theleadinglearnedsocietiesof theworld. He
was correspondingmemberof the Zoological Society of
London,of the Leeds Instituteand of the SmithsonianInstitution,and he numberedamongsthis correspondents
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Darwinand Poey. Darwinhad writtenin September,1856,
to Gosse forfurtherinformation
withrespectto thehabits
ofpigeonsand rabbitsreferredto in his Sojourn,and it was
at Gosse's suggestionthatDarwinwroteto Hill. In a later
letter,of April,1857,he says: "I owe to usingyourname
a most kind and valuable correspondentin Mr. Hill, of
Spanish Town."
The conyof Jamaica,Capromysbrachyurus,
foundcommonlyin his day,but now becomingextinct,was namedby
Hill in Gosse's Naturalist'sSojourn; as well as fourbirds
-three in theBirds of Jamaicaand one in the Annalsand
Magazine of Natural History,and two fishes. One bird
(Mimus hillii), two fishesand fourmollusca,threebeing
Jamaican,werenamedafterHill.
In additionto his collaborationwithGosse of theBirds
of Jamaicaand theNaturalist'sSojourn in Jamaica,Hill's
best-known
literaryproductionsare A Weekat Port Royal,
publishedat MontegoBay in 1858; Lightsand Shadows of
Jamaica History,publishedin Kingston in 1859; Eight
Chaptersin theHistoryofJamaica,1508-1680,illustrating
the settlement
of theJewsin the island whichappeared in
1868; and The Picaroonsof One Hundredand FiftyYears
Ago,whichwas publishedin Dublinin 1869.
He contributed,
moreover,a largenumberof articleson
natural historysubjects to various Jamaica publications
too numerousto mention. Some of these were: The Jamaica Almanacs; Transactionsof the Jamaica Society of
Arts; Transactionsof theRoyalSocietyofArtsof Jamaica;
TheJamaicaPhysicalJournal;JamaicaMonthly
Magazine;
Jamaica QuarterlyMagazine. In England he contributed
to theProceedingsof theZoological Society;and in America to theProceedingsof theAcademyof Natural Science,
Philadelphia,and theAnnalsoftheLyceumofNaturalHistory,New York.
In staturehe was tall and commanding,
thoughperhaps
the comparisonof him to Antinousmade by the writerof
an obituarynoticewas a littleexaggerated. All whoknew
him bore testimonyto his generosity,
philanthropy,
mod-
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esty,eventemper,and unfailingself-forgetfulness,
his kindness of heart,his piety,and his catholicismin mattersof
religion. A portraitof him executedin oils, it is said, by
JamesWyeth,an Americanartistwhospenta shortseason
in theisland,is in theJamaicaHistoryGalleryat theInstituteofJamaica,whichalso possessesa pencilsketchof him
doneby himself.
For two or threeyears beforehis death Hill suffered
fromfailing eyesight. He died, unmarried,at Spanish
Town,on September28, 1872,at the advancedage of seventy-eight.His remainswere followedto the grave by an
immenseconcourseof all classes.
FRANK

CUNDALL,

Secretary,The Instituteof Jamaica
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